KINGS PARK AND BOTANIC GARDEN
Visitor Map
All toilets have ACROD amenities and all

LEGEND

- The Lodge
- Biodiversity Conservation Centre
- Kings Park Education
- BGPA Administration and Bookings Office
- Mt Eliza House (Water Corporation)
- Aboriginal Art Gallery, and Koala Gar-up Lookout
- Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop
- State War Memorial
- Botanic Terraces and Pavilion
- Yorkas Nyinjing
- DNA Tower
- Bushland
- Parkland
- Western Australian Botanic Garden
- Barbecue facilities
- Buses / coaches parking
- Perth Explorer bus stop
- Transperth bus stop
- Car park
- Children’s play area
- Cycle hire
- Cycling and pedestrian path
- Cycling on road
- Cyclist/cycling
- Bicycle rack
- Cycling speed: kph
- ACROD amenities*
- Drinking water
- Electricity outlet
- Food / drink
- Memorial / feature of interest
- Pedestrian path – hard surface
- Pedestrian path – soft surface
- Pedestrian
- Picnic seating
- Public telephone
- Taxi
- Toilets*
- Adult/child toilet
- Baby change room
- Vehicle entry
- Visitor Information Centre

HIRE VENUES

FRASER AVENUE
1. Fraser Avenue North
2. Exhibition Ground
3. Old Tea Pavilion
4. Rifle Range North
5. Rifle Range South
6. Rotary Wishing Well
7. Jarrah Pavilion

WA BOTANIC GARDEN
8. Wildflower Pavilion
9. Peppermint Lawn
10. Tuat Lawn
11. Karri Pavilion
12. Acacia Steps
13. Water Garden Pavilion
14. Beedawong
15. Roe Gardens
16. Marlee Pavilion

SYNERGY PARKLAND
17. Sheoak Lawn
18. Lakeview Lawn
19. Vietnam Memorial Pavilion
20. Grass Tree Lawn
21. Wollemi Pine Lawn
22. Cinema Lawn

SAW AVENUE PICNIC AREA
23. Saw Avenue Amphitheatre
24. Saw Ave Lawn South
25. Variety Pavilion
26. Saw Ave Lawn North
27. Saw Ave Lawn East

LOTTERYWEST FAMILY AREA
28. Community Shelter
29. Cork Oak Gazebo
30. River Gum Gazebo
31. Marri Gazebo
32. Willong Pavilion
33. Hale Oval
34. Kings Park Road precinct

BUSHLAND
35. Broadwalk Vista
36. Dryandra Lookout

For urgent assistance:
Park Management Officer
0418 923 973

LOTTERYWEST FAMILY AREA

1. Community Shelter
2. Cork Oak Gazebo
3. River Gum Gazebo
4. Marri Gazebo
5. Willong Pavilion
6. Hale Oval
7. Kings Park Road precinct

BUSHLAND
8. Broadwalk Vista
9. Dryandra Lookout

For urgent assistance:
Park Management Officer
0418 923 973

RIO TINTO NATURESCAPE

KINGS PARK

Closed for most of 2017 due to construction work on
Stage Two development.
Please check online or the Visitor Information Centre.

FRASER AVENUE PRECINCT
Visitor Information Centre,
Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop,
State Reception Centre,
Fraser’s Kiosk, Botanic Café and Restaurant.

LOTTERYWEST FAMILY AREA

Stickybeaks Café, Ivey Watson Playground.

SAW AVENUE PRECINCT

SAW AVENUE PICNIC AREA

1. Saw Avenue Amphitheatre
2. Saw Ave Lawn South
3. Variety Pavilion
4. Saw Ave Lawn North
5. Saw Ave Lawn East

LOTTERYWEST FAMILY AREA

6. Community Shelter
7. Cork Oak Gazebo
8. River Gum Gazebo
9. Marri Gazebo
10. Willong Pavilion
11. Hale Oval
12. Kings Park Road precinct

BUSHLAND
13. Broadwalk Vista
14. Dryandra Lookout

For urgent assistance:
Park Management Officer
0418 923 973

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN BOTANIC GARDEN

Gija Boab, Pioneer Women’s Memorial, Water Garden, Place of Reflection.

Zamia Café, Bovell Kiosk, Arthur Faiella Playground.

Please keep to designated paths in the bushland.
Portable BBQs are not permitted.
Please keep dogs on a short leash.
Please dispose of litter thoughtfully.

Please check online or the Visitor Information Centre.

For urgent assistance:
Park Management Officer
0418 923 973

LEGEND

- The Lodge
- Biodiversity Conservation Centre
- Kings Park Education
- BGPA Administration and Bookings Office
- Mt Eliza House (Water Corporation)
- Aboriginal Art Gallery, and Koala Gar-up Lookout
- Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop
- State War Memorial
- Botanic Terraces and Pavilion
- Yorkas Nyinjing
- DNA Tower
- Bushland
- Parkland
- Western Australian Botanic Garden
- Barbecue facilities
- Buses / coaches parking
- Perth Explorer bus stop
- Transperth bus stop
- Car park
- Children’s play area
- Cycle hire
- Cycling and pedestrian path
- Cycling on road
- Cyclist/cycling
- Bicycle rack
- Cycling speed: kph
- ACROD amenities*
- Drinking water
- Electricity outlet
- Food / drink
- Memorial / feature of interest
- Pedestrian path – hard surface
- Pedestrian path – soft surface
- Pedestrian
- Picnic seating
- Public telephone
- Taxi
- Toilets*
- Adult/child toilet
- Baby change room
- Vehicle entry
- Visitor Information Centre

* All toilets have ACROD amenities and all signed car parks have ACROD bays.
Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop

Experience the high quality range of Australian art and gifts at Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop. With a showcase featuring over 200 Australian artists, finding something special has never been easier.

Shop in-store and online.

* ceramics | glass | homewares | jewellery | prints | textiles | wood

* All gallery profits directly support Kings Park.

Open 7 days | Ph (08) 9480 3900
Fraser Ave in Kings Park
aspectsofkingspark.com.au

---

**Things to do**

- Discover the Western Australian Botanic Garden.
- Walk amongst the treetops on the Lotterywest Federation Walkway (open 9 am – 5 pm daily).
- See Gija Jumulu, our 750 year old Boab tree.
- Take a free guided walk with a Kings Park Guide at 10 am, 12 noon and 2 pm daily.
- Follow the Boodja Gnarning Aboriginal Walk Trail.
- Shop at Aspects of Kings Park Gallery Shop.
- Take the family to Synergy Parkland, the Lotterywest Family Area or Rio Tinto Naturescape Kings Park.
- Enjoy an outdoor concert, film or play in the summer events season.
- Visit the Kings Park Festival held each September.

**Getting here**

Kings Park and Botanic Garden is open 24 hours daily and entry is free.
Free public transport is available between Kings Park and Perth city centre:

- Transperth Bus No. 935.
- Red CAT Bus travels to West Perth, about a 1 km walk to Kings Park from the drop off point.
- Green CAT Bus operates Monday to Friday, stops just outside the park on Kings Park Road.

**VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE**

Fraser Avenue
Open 9.30 am – 4 pm daily
(08) 9480 3634 or (08) 9480 3600
Enjoy your visit.

**KINGS PARK AND BOTANIC GARDEN**

1 Kattidj Close, Kings Park, Western Australia 6005
(08) 9480 3600 • (08) 9322 5064
enquiries@bgpa.wa.gov.au • www.bgpa.wa.gov.au